
MIMack. Vlnetnnea: John
Jttrth Mancheter, and Jamta K.

'iVf.wiir. Wllllnm J. Bryan liaa
Swed tho candidacy of Mr. Wik. as ha
la tho only candidate who hn touched

. o tho liquor Iwuo and la an avowed
"hy."

Three- Itcpubllcana aro In tho raco for
vlfce nomination for Governor. They nro .

JilncB W. Fcsler. Indianapolis: Wnrrcn OalliVllU
it MeCrav. Kent and, and Edward c.
Toner. Anderson. Tho contest anions
tlta seven candidates Is dividing In-

terest In the State with the Presidential
fSkht becauan of the hard campaign each
jits conducted for many months.

Besides expresslnc their preference for
Kenator and other

pibiio oMcts. tlii voters will select I'
d legates t"ne fltiito convention of f

I. th Rfpubiiean and r'"; G,nn!) Illicit Stills and 300,000
IVIU U U it U Ulllkl ft.. ..,.- - .

fifcld. Delegates to the national con-

vention will be nanieJ at the State con
ventions.

Accord nc to ecal op n on. women may
not vote In the primary.-b- ut may do
ecj at the flection in November.

LODGE FOR CHAIRMAN
OF G.O.P. CONVENTION
iL, .... c ., cnf n lid.

liver Keynote Speech.

Washington. May 4. Senator Lodge
(Mass.) la to be temporary chairman ot
ti Republican national convention At
Ghlcago and will deliver tne heynom
speech, according to Republican leaders
i4 Conrrew who have conferred re
cently with Chairman Hays of the

National Committee. .
1 Republicans In Congress are said to

hl.vo been vltually unanimous In urging'

'committee on arrangements, which will
meet In Chicago May 10. No vcontest

ifer the chairmanship Is expected,
Vjough some friends of Senatorlllram W.
Johnson have been urging consideration

l Senator Borah (Idaho), and reports
fckve reached here that former Senator
Bererldge of Indiana also aspired to the
chairmanship.
I Republican platform pronouncement
will ,be considered here May 23 by tne
Itincral platform committee appointed by
Cialrman party indorsed oyHays.

. . . Demooh paramount ibsuc nave Dee niurneu in
bi1 tho platform committee and others.

tho conference here It Is expected to
cjptllnc some ot the general principles, at
least, to be recommended to the Chicago
committee on resolutions.

i ft

KENTUCKY ELECTS
3 WOMEN DELEGATES
i

Choose National
l Committeeman Also.

LouisvilleV May 4. Eight delegates
tli the Democratic National Convention,
Including three women, each with a liajf

tc, were elected by the Demo-
cratic State Convention. -

I lA contest which forced postponement
oS the election occurred when oi.
Marlon Taylor, Louisville, was recom- -

ended for national committeeman in- -
lea(i of Johnon N. Camden. Versailles.

.The elcht delegates from the State at
large. Included Senators A. O. Stanley
and- U. C. V. Beckham, Congressmen
Albion V. Barklcy and Ben Johnson.
Desha BYccklnrldge, editor of the Lex-Irigt-

Herald; Miss Laura Clay, Le-
xicon: Mrs. Cora Wilson, Stewart,
Frankfort, and Mrs Nora Layne. Fort
Thomas.

A majority of the Jelegatey to to-

day's convention, who we,re elected Sat-
urday at county mass conventions, are
pledged to support th candidacy for the
Presidential nomination of Gov. James

Cox of Ohio. '

Party leaders said this would qjean
that the "big four-- delegation and the
district representatlves probably would
b$sent"To tho national convention in-

structed for Cox.

WpOD BY 7.841 pf i&RYLAND.

Utaslng Frectncta Ant Expjccted to
Johnson.

JBaltimore, May 4. Major-Ge- n. Wood
feated Senator Hiram W. Johneon of

"Cjlllfornta in an unusually light vote
yesterday In the Republican State Presi-dfntl- al

preference primaries' by a ma-Jqrl- ty

of 7,841, according to practically
complete returns '. The few miss-lrj- g

precincts arc scattered and are not.
Cpectcd to materially alter the results.

The vote wasr Wood, 13.900; John-
son. S,03S. Gen. Wood carried all four
lektslatlve districts In Baltimore and all
bjit two of the 23 Counties. According
ta the returns, ' Gen. Wood will have
11$ of tha 129.. derogates ti the State
(invention, fctilch will name 16 dele- -
Gates to tne national convention.

fOOD Wn&.BY 1,217 IN JERSEY

Bclal Vote Stands 52,000 Against
51,002 for Johnson.

The official figures in the New Jersey
referential Presidential primaries show

But MaJorKlen. I Wood received 1,217
tpbre votes tpan Senator Johnson.
Clerks of the. twenty-on- p counties filed
fie official returns yesterday and they
bowed 52,005' votes were cast for Gen.

Wood and 61,S9 votes Senator John.

S Senator Johnson's managers have
pbandoncd plans for a recount even if
tie money was avaiiame.

Orren Sees Democratic Hope.
Bosto.v,' May 4. Senator Robert

jwen of Oklahoma , Introduced to a
uncheon of Democratic leaders to-d-

is a. candidate tor the party nomina
tion for President, said there was ruore
tope In the national political situation
than many Democrats seemed to think.

. special source of strength, he thought
lay In the new body of women voters
because they would vote for human
lights, for which the Democratic party
&aa always stood.

t'alnatrqcted Delegates Warned.
DeNVM, May 4. Republicans of the
irst Congress district y named

two unlnstructed delegates to the Repub
lican national convention.

tall Deficiency rteport Approred.
Washington, May 4. The conference
port on tho deficiency appropriation of

ISOO.000.000 for the Railroad Adminis
tration was approved y bv the
louse. The bill now goes to the Presl- -
lent.
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Wfhe man ivho "never smiles'1
a my especial prey!

EiWARNS PROHIBITION

WILL BE BIG ISSUE

Tells House Enor

mous Loss In Revenue Is of,

National Concern.

'dry states very wet

dJ"J"

Democrats

Gallons of Moonshine Arc

Seized in Ono Year.

8c D ir
Washington, May t. A warning to

leaders of both parties that the Presi-

dential election and the majority In
I lie next Congress may hinge on the pro-

hibition question, was glfrcn y by
Representative Galllvan (Mass.), Dem-

ocrat, In a speech to the House. He
predicted that the Volstead enforcement
law will be one of the big Issues in

the coming campaign dcsplto all efforts
to keep It out

Prohibition enforcement, Including the
amounts asked by Government depart-

ments and the run els being raised by
the Anti-Saloo- n League, will cost the
country $75,000,000 a year while the
annual loss In Government revenues

ot the law totals $444,000,000, Mr.

Galllvan declared.
"While we were engaged In the world

war against Prusslanlstn with 2,000,000

of our American boys In France fighting
that monster ot modern military im-

perialism," said Mr. Galllvan, "Congress,
without any commission from the people,

Many questionnaires without any platrorm
If the 20.000,000 Republican and

Aj

3C

Help

for

cratlc voters of this country, put over
the Volstead law by a vote
on this floor. The majority behind that
act took refuge behind a
combination. In a political shellhole be-

tween the lift, a political manoeuvre
which-- 1 have been taught represent po-

litical cowardice If not political trickery.
"I am not surprised nt tho resignation'

of Dan .Roper after the estimates for
prohibition enforcement began to fall
upon his desk like tho leaves in autumn.
He had observed 4,000,000 people'ln the
United States paying $8,000,000,000 In
taxes and he did not realize that these
4,000,000 willing observers of the tax
laws constituted only 3 per cent, of the
population or that they lived in New
England, the north Atlantic or cen-

tral States, where great cities and blg
Industries abound: or that New York
paid morp of those J8,000,noi000 taxes
than all the old prohibition States com-
bined.

"The Commissioner's last report, pub-
lished a few months ago, has some
illuminating figures on the enforcement
Of prohibition In prohibition States, even
before tha vavlng graces of national
prohibition bag extended its benoflcent
influence over our all American con-
tinent. In 1918 tho Internal Revenue
ngents seized 6.8$ illicit stills and 300,000

gallons of liquor, valued at more than
2,O0O00O. In the pioneer prohibition

States. Georgia camo first with 2.006
illicit still. North Carolina followed
with 1,534 illicit stills and more than
100,000 R.illens of moonshine rum: Ala-
bama, 752; South Carolina. 48S: Tennesi
see, SS; Virginia. 3W; Kentucky. 121;

Florida. r.9;Olichlgnn, 40; .Nebraska, 23;

West Vlriftnlat 40, and Texas, 41.
Mr. Galllvan intimated that same Con-

gressmen the. advantage of
L'Tunnirig" the liquor guard around the

District ir Columbia.

W STATE'S BEERm-BI- LL

UP TO GOVERNOR

President of Senate Finally
Decides to Sign Measure,

'

Boston, May 4. President 'McKnlght
signed late to-d- the bill passed yes-

terday by the Senate to make 2.73 per
cent. 'Jeer a legal beverage In this State
should the VoMcad act be declared un-
constitutional. The bm. which had been
passed by the House, then went to ;!:
Governor,

President Melvfflsht said that his re-

fusal td nl?n the bill was due to the
fact that ho felt "there was no particu-
lar need for haste and that' a delay' of
twenty-fou- r hours would not do any,
harm."

. H Altmatt

wear.

THE I&RALD, 5,

UNDERWOOD JttW flOOD HERE TOM
ENJOINED BY UNIONS, .

Labor Leaders Stop Part of
Political Advertisement.

DlRUINOHAii, Ala., May 4. Clerks of
the Circuit Court hero were serving
papers y In an Injunction obtained
hy union leaders restraining the publi-

cation of portions of a'polltlcal adver-

tisement prepared by the campaign com-

mittee' for Senator Underwood, the
Democratic leader In the Senate, who U

'offering himself for reelection.
The complalntsnts, William U Har-

rison. R. II. Moort, It. C. Oatlden, J. R.

Kennemtr. W. W. Lane and C. M. Dins- -

inor, charge Ihut the Vndorwood cam-- 1

pulgu pianagers in their advertisement
sought to convey the Impression that
union labor In Alabama as favorable
to social equality between the white and
negro races.

PEACEliLLVETO

A WILSON PLANK

Continued from First Page.

Burleson Attomey-Gener- Palmer.) .ThS. ZSZSX Z
who nlmself a candidate the Dein- - corttns Jlr, the
ocratlc nomination, canvassed the recent real pilot of tho hopes
pflmary results. The matter of per-

sonalities among tho Democratic candi-

dates was studiously avoided, but con
aideratlon given the political! Hitchcock stay on tho terms

enemies of the within
tho Democratic party end the strength
they have developed.

Administration Men Optimistic.
Tho triumph of the Administration

forces over jformcr Senator Joseph W.
Bailey In Texas proved a sourco of gen-

eral satisfaction, and Uto Administra-
tion politicians expressed the view that
it may indicate a stronger

fcilirr li) more States than has
beeii supposed.

Keen luierest In the recent Republican
developments also was displayed at the
Cabinet meeting. It Is no secret that
the Democrats' placed their chief rail.
ance In the hope that the Republicans
wilt get into a tangle such developed
In 1912. which resulted In the placing
of a third ticket, headed by Theodore
Roosevelt, in the field, thereby splitting
the Republican vote and permitting a
Democratic victory. What the Demo-
crats would' like to see Is a third ticket
headed by Senator Johnson (Cal.).
About the White House this possibility
ia aiscuspea wun great animation, oe

the fact 's much latter's
of an such thing happening,

Mr. display of Interest In the
campaign Is accepted as an Indication
of his returning and as'

that. If all goes welt with his
health, the San Francisco convention

be a matter which will absorb his
complete attention when the time
The Improvement In the President's

nlso haA been Indicated within
the few days by the fact that he is J

going almost every day tor automo-
bile ride, at times unaccompanied by
Rear Admiral Grayson, the White' House
physician.

It .became known, that Mr. Wilson Is
maklnc no arrangements for leaving
Washington for the Hummer and thkt J

he probably will remain at tne wnue
House until after the conventions. Mr.
Wilson expects Congress to take a recefs
about June 1 to the members ts I

go to the conventions, and he will wait
until that time to prepare for going

m I
WILSON MEtf --WIN IN TEXAS. '

--

nalley" Candidate Is
Left Far In near.

Dallas, Tex., May 4. Indorsement of
President Wilson and hla Administration
was indicated In the first returns from

Democratic county conventions,
held to elect delegates to the State De-

mocratic convention.
Unofficial return frn 37 of the

State's 230 countlcn failed to
clve a single convention vote to thoi
Democratic element headed by .lofeph i

W. Ualley. former opposed to
Indorsement of the national Administra-
tion. These returns gave 524 of ,the
1,'400 State convention votes to the Ad-

ministration Democrats, while three ot
the counpea .elected 27 unlnstructed
delegate..

Tine Boys' Clothing Bep't
is showing a newly-receiv- ed

shipment of '

Imported Knitted Smits
for the smaller boys (2 to 8)

, These smart little all-wo- ol suits were

made abroad (some in Paris and some
in London) solely for B. Altman & Co.,

" and may be accepted as representing
the latest approved mo.es in everyday
clothes for young boys, being equally
practical for town, country or travel

r

regular stock price is $ 1 (K 50.

Colors: tan, Saxe-blu- e, marine, brown,
beige, French gray, emerald and violet.
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TO PICK MANAGERS

Hitchcock, Gould mid Miller

Want Procter's Exact
Status Set.

BALK ON SECOND FIDDLE

Conference May Force Needed

Harmony in General's
Headquarters.

Slajor-Ge- Wbod will arrive In New
Tork this morning and ,thc promised
showdown to determine definitely who
his campaign managers are Is due to
come to pass this afternoon. It Is not
known whether William Cooper Procter,
thVGeneral' most wealthy backer, will

arlve with his candidate or whether he

will be here at all, but It Is known that
Trank Hitchcock, Norman J. Oould and
Thomas W. Miller will demand to know
... U I I il.. U'.aJ n Ihhi nnd

and
Is for Hitchcock's status a"

General's they

strength

enable

will Insist upon their own combination
In other words',. If anybody Is to be
dropped by the General It will be Mr,
Procter, provided the General desires

was to Mr. to only

as

will

last
an

air, micncocic win stay unuiviueu
authority and unchallenged directorship.

It may be embarrassing for Mr. Proc-
ter, but the truth Is that the primary
reason Is about over. Pennsylvania and
Vermont, both of which States Gen.
Wood yearns to capture, respond to no
influences that Mr. Procter can bring
to bear. As a matter of fact Mr. Proc-
ter has not made Senator Penrose nor
Murray Crane nor Senator Moses his
friends, and if It be shown that Wood'
chance in Pennsylvania and Down
East will be brighter with hc soap
manufacturer out of the way It Is not
unlikely that some more or less ami-

cable agreement will be reached whereby
Jlr. Procter will come less near being

the director-gener- al of tho Wood cam-

paign In the future.
There Is considerable friction In the

Wood headquarters. In the conference
to-d- there will be Senator Mosies, Mr.
Hitchcock. Mr. Gould, Mr. Miller and
possibly William Loeb. Tho possible
divorcing of Mr. Procter from the cam-

paign Is not regarded as such a dan-

gerous thing from n personal stand-
point as It might be from a moral
point of view. v

The Maryland result ft man to man
Aral.. ti,u.,.n lAhnMn nnA Wnmt

spite that there no Indication t,rou(.,t Joy to th

Wilson's

comes.

hulth

Snator,

The

quarters.' Over In the caiirornian s
there was "nothing to say about

It" Wood now has five States to
hla credit New Hampshire. Minnesota,
South Dakota, NewsJcrey and Mary-

land. Johnson has won Michigan. North

,!

i"
Dakota, !3rMi: LEAGUP TO TAKE UP

Gen. .Wood's succeasel Jero In tho DISARMAMENT MAY 14
East Inspire Ills manager most
of tho Now Tork and Pennsylvania vote
after tho firrt bniiot. They assert that Council of Home to Consider
tho wood campaigners m rennsyiani , international Police.
nro for uov, Mprpui nrsi anu ir n
fojond. The Sprout workers, tney con
tend, havo tho namo succession in minu.
Therefore tho General nr'guca Pennsyl- -

..nnli. I. Ilia TIa nlUfl fOimtA UPOH &

A$3ci(ited Pmt.

largo portion New Tdrk'a eighty-Ro- will tako tho appointment
eight rotes after tho first ballot. permanent armament commission.

Tho General on olng no
Jx the ljtaeu.

peaking whllo In the Nations covenant Mho permanent arim- -
Mart for West Virginia mm comm,.sUm , t0 cnargcd w),,
Friday and predicts that tho; xle" advising the council on matters

from that State will be niST wcttA wlth rryin,, out Articles I. and
cn the first ballot-I-n Chicago. VIII. the covenant Article I. provides, - that new members tho league must
FOR SUFFRAGE ENFORCEMENT. mvt regulations as to armament

, jtcrlbed by the leaguo In order to

Ulll Introdiiucil I'rutecta whllo title VIII, provides
c0UncU formulftle pUn.

Women ntlnu. ror HUb,nM0n to member for i.' Washington, May 4, A bill providing J auction armaments.
for Federal enforcement of the woman .s now projected, ncope the
suffrage constitutional amendment was commission would extend to Include

y by Senator Wateou f certain aspects the treaty with C7W
(Republican, Ind.), and reierreu io irJudiciary Committee. H proposes a flno;

S500 and one year's Imprisonment lor
Interference with women In voting In nil
elections, Including State, territorial,
country, city, parish, school dlstilct or
others,

BRITISH TRADE WITH
RUSSIA LIKELY SOON

Moscow Delegates to
London Welcome.

Get I

Special Cable Dttpatch to Tnr Sex and New
Youk Hciiald. Copyright, VX, Tub Scn

xi Nr.w Yosa Hisald.
London, Jtyy 4. Steady, pressure

toward the resumption of first commer- -
j

clal, then diplomatic relations with Ru3-- 1

sla continues. Members of the Lltvlnoff- - j

Krnsslne delegation will come to Lon-- 1

don unofficially desplto the announce-
ment that Lltvlnoff and other Important
Bolsheviks Xt Copenhagen were about
to return to Moscow. be-- 1

representatives of the economic
section of the Supremo Council and the
Soviet dtlfgatos will take place at Co-

penhagen.
Krasstne Is recognized as the sound-

est and shrewdest of the Bolshevik dele-gallo- n

through his experience before Ithc
war as Russian representative of the
German Siemens Interests. The British
arc pushing plans wth official encour-
agement and thlrfk It impossible that the
negotiations will break down.

One of the objects of the coming here
of tho mission Is to reorganize the ma-

chinery of the Russian cooperatives, and
other allied countries, to enable them

to work with whatever Government Is
In Russia. Government-supporter- s point
out that developments arc Justifying
Lloyd George's Russian policy and prov-
ing Its adaptability to varying condi-
tions.

"The cooperative unions are unable to
make a move without the consent of

said tho head of the
Hunrilaii cooperatives "At1 pres-

ent there Is as little possibility of re-

opening trade with Russia as befoie our
delegation arrived. Certain Soviets will
not allow our delegation any authority
until Krasslne arrives, and Krasslne is
not likely to come to London now."

H fii!ljm --. .. ..IHvuuimimK to warn m WAwmm hto$mm i 'rnk mm n jmw xn -- Btt'l

in the storage of your furs

Discriminate of them. The
our storage department

is one and indivisible with the conceded
leadership of our creative organization.

Phone Qrcclcy 2045

Ajaeckel&co.
Furriers

Fifth Avenuo Between 35'?i36' Streets, New York

accac?--: ysz3aexa-caoa&a;a- ots
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616 FIFTH AVENUE

SPECIAL SALE''

50 Women's Gowns ... $100 $150
60 Coats, Capes & Wraps 75 to 125
27 Tailored Suits r.
2SilkJersejf:& Wool Dresses
25 Misses' Frocks

Priced less than averaged actual cost

34tf?auii 351Itmi Kmbt iVo Approvals No Credits
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many, particularly with referenc to
German armaments, and to similar nor
tlons of other peace treaties to be made
it In hoped that deflnllo plans can be
prepared for iiubmlsslon at tha flrnt
meeting of the assembly of the league
In regard 'to permissible armaments tor
nations seeking membership and also
regarding tho exchango of military In-

formation by members,
As the covenant docs not specUy the

composition of tho permanent armament
commlsilan. tho Council" la expeeted to
determine vfhoihcr It ehall copeist ot
military men or civilians with adequato
staffs, of .military and naval advisers.

The Council will also have before It
at Homo the proposals of the leaguo
to abolish war, Including proposed
amendments of the covenant ot the
league, In order to secure Immediate !

tahllshment of an Inlcrnatlonal police
forte under authority of the league and
by expansion ot Artlclo VIII. or other-wif- e

after the creation of tho Interna-
tional force to require disarmament of
nil n'iCttons except for the purpose of
maintaining Internal order. 'Another
suggestion was that private manufacture
of war munitions bo prohibited and that

FIFTH A V F.N UK

Four piece ipoits juiu, w to 40
meiwe, .conniiting of
trouseu and knicken, Made of

twecdj, in eoiori
lot outdoor

Younc men's top coats coau n
looiely dtaped English j

at

w n", 'i.xftithe League of Nations undertake to pro.
our. and supply all munitions In future
from international eourccu controlled by
tha league.. '

EX-KAISE- R OFFERS
EFFECTS AUCTION

Horses, Carriages, Gold
Mounted Harness in Lot.

Bv Ma Aitodatii Frtit. '
IUous, May 4. Horses, ci,.

rlagea and belonging to tho
former German Emperor,' Including a ret
of gold mounted harness presented to
him by the Pope, are offered for sale In
an advertisement In ilandcli-blad- .

No doubt exists that it Is Count
Hohcnzollern himself who Is disposing of
the oods. For soma ttmo past rumm
at Amcrongen has had it that thn former
Emperor's financial condition has not
been ,

Emphasis Is the historical
value ot the articles' in tho advertl.vr.

which declares that documtnu
will be furnished to prove they are
genuine.

Men's single and double-breaste- d

blue serge Suits, woven of fine
Australian yarn but there the
yarn stops -f-or into the tailoring-goe- s

. that fine hand-workmansh- ip

which, though repeated
lightly as a yarn by many claim-

ants, remains the undisputed pre-

rogative pf this" institution.

870 75v and

Th e first shop an d still the only shop tofeature , .

: all hand-tailore- d clothes keadij-for-Service- 1

Men's Shops- -2 to 8i West 38th Street- - Street Level

FOUR PIECE SPORT SUITS FOR ;

'

YGHJNG MEN ..

For young men frpm, 34 to 40 chest

measure we have made an exact reproduc-

tion --of an English four piece sport suit.

The sporty jacket and waistcoat worn

either.with the knickers oriong trousers,
will meet every requirement. fo outdoor
wear in the country. ,

, We also present a very smart English
sport jacket which may be worn appro-

priately with white flannel trousers.

chejt
jaclcet, walitcoat.

imporitd
htuingbones and suitable

weai.

and motor
models,

AT

Tun
'harness

thriving.
laid upon

ment,

Impoited Scotch, ' golf. Jtockinp "and

iweateii,
Separate port coats and white flannel

trouten.
Capi to match our sports clothing.
Complete auortment of furnishing! and

"Anniped" ihoet.

PINNA
fifth Avenue 50lh Street
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